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PURPOSE & INFORMATION

The purpose of this User Guide is to provide information and procedures to effectively use the third-party app, MacGraw-Hill, in Schoology.

WHAT IS THE APP McGRAW HILL?
The McGraw Hill Schoology app allows teachers and students to login from a Schoology configured course to access the platform content without an additional username and password.

LICENSING
A license is needed to access this app. Licensing is verified through MiSiS for teachers of specified publisher curriculum. This app gives access to the following McGraw Hill products through ConnectEd’s platform with District single sign on, including:

1. StudySync
2. Wonders
3. My Math
4. California Math
5. Glencoe Math

BEFORE YOU START
Sign into lms.lausd.net with your District SSO.

HOW DO TEACHERS ACCESS IT?
Teachers can install the app in the LMS, Schoology, located in the App Center.

HOW DO STUDENTS ACCESS IT?
Once the app is installed in a course, it becomes available to students. The app will be located on the left navigation side.

MENU PATH OPTIONS
Course > Left navigation

HOW DO I GET SUPPORT?
- The MiSiS helpdesk is available to assist with Schoology integration, i.e. app loading in the Schoology platform.
  o Submit a Support Request Online
  o Chat Live with an Agent
  o Call (213) 241-5200 and Select Option 5
- Please contact MacGraw Hill for content questions.
**PROCEDURE**

**STEP 1: INSTALLING THE APP**

1. From Schoology’s Home screen click on **App Center** located underneath recent activity.

2. School down to locate **McGraw Hill Education app**, and click on the **McGraw Hill Education** to install the app.

3. Click on **Install LTI App**.

4. Select the course or courses where you want McGraw Hill to be installed. Additionally, you can install the app for course admins only. If the app is installed for course admins only, students will not have access to the app resources.
STEP 2: USING THE APP

1. Open the course where the app was installed. Under Course options find and click on the McGraw Hill Educational App.

2. If pop-blocker is enabled, you will see the following message. Click on launch the app. This action will launch a new browser window.

3. When you have successfully launched the app, you will see your displayed. If it’s the first time logging in, click on accept the Terms of use.